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Th" IL I'' ov tde' indu;try noufic~uon of the as;ignment of the R&O and 88 I NP As for the purpose of 
termin.nmg .. ncmational inbound foreign billed calls to toll-frc<: numbc" in the US_ 

The lndu,try :>lumbering Comminee (INC), a ;tandtng committee of the lndu;try Carriers Compatibtlity 
Forum {!CCI'!. ha' reached consensus that the 880 •md 8&1 Numbering Plan Area (NPA) codes should be 
""ign~d for the provi>ioning of intemanonal inbound foreign billed 800 type service. The North 
1\mcncan ~umbering Plan Admini<trauon (NANP A), therefore. "-'-"g"' the 880 and 881 NP A code., for 
th" purpmc. 

The ~~0 c--IPA wtll be "'cd when placing call' ongmatmg from wumrie; in the 809 NPA (i.c.. 
('"nhhc~nl "n<.l Canada that terminate to 800 numbers in the US m whtch the caller i' aware the 
utlcll\,HHHtal ponion of the call will he patd by the caller. Mdn)' 800 number< didlcd from the Caribbean 
and C"nad.t arc hlucked bdorc reaching their destination in the US. With thcoc assignments, 4 caller 
wtll dtal ~HO and the Ids! ;even d1gits of the 800 number (i.e .. 800 wtll be replaced by 880) and the o;allcr 
wtll be ~tiled tor the intermtional ponion oft he <:<til. TI1c domc_,ttc pont on of the call will be paid by the 
~Oil number holder m the nonnal manner. 

rhc· XX I '\]'.-\ "ill be u<ed m the oamc manner to place call> from the Cmbbc;m and Canada to the new 
tnlt-lrcc SH.~ '-:PA when the 888 number< ben•mc available in 1~90. In other words. the 880 NPA wtll 
he mappc•d to the 800 number<, and the 881 NPA Will be mapped !o the B8~ numbers. 
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Several important limitations associated with the assignment of 880 and 881 NPAs were established by 
the INC The assignment of these NPA resource.<; is being made With an understanding tbat the inbound 
foreign billed NPAs (880 and 881) will not be available domestically, i.e., within the boundaries of any 
country served by the NANP. Furthermore. mindful of the need to conserve numbering resources, it is 
expected tbat the directly affected industry panicipants should develop and deploy a method to 
accommodate additional sent-paid ~equirements prior to the assignment of additional NPAs for domestic 
toll free service so that additional NPA resources for the same purpose as the 880 and 881 NPAs will not 
be necessary. 

Copies of this letter are being forwarded to achieve the widest possible industry distril:ution and may be 
reproduced for further distribution as needed. Questions concerning the contents of this letter may be 
referred to Jim Deak, Bel\core. at: (908) 699-66\2. 

J. N. Deale: 
North Ameri~an Numbering Plan Administration 


